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LEADERS AGREE

Oil OFFENSIVE

were landed by the Russians to
hurry the retreat of tho German
uriny from tho western Cau-

casus,

("In the area of the upper
Donots," the communique said,
"all enemy attacks wore blood-

ily repelled."
(A dispatch in the London

Dully Express from Its Stock-
holm correspondent reported to-

day tliut the Germans were evac-
uating Kharkov as Russian ar-

tillery shelled tho city heavily,
and II was indicated that the
swiftly-movin- g rod army troops
hud slashed to within six to 10
miles of the city),

EXT 9 MONTHS

Welles Denounces
Nazi Detention of
American Diplomats

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 (ff)
Undersecretary of State Sumner
Welles today denounced Ger-

many's detention of American
diplomatic and consular officials
from Vichy, France, as one of
the cheapest efforts at Interna-
tional blackmail 'he had ever
known.

Welles told his press confer-
ence that the German govern-
ment insisted on relcoso of the
German armistice commission
captured in French Africa de-

spite the fact that the military
uiembers of the armistice com-

mission are prisoners of war.
The Americans in question

were stationed in Vichy France
when that government broke re-

lations with the United States
last November. , A
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uro of Pcchoncgl, which Is 12
miles northeast of Chuguyev.

Bed Star, tho ovlot army
newspaper, said that furious hat-tie- s

took place at Chuguyev and
Volcluuisk,

A dispatch to Pravda, the com-
munist party newspaper, said
that after taking the two towns,
the red army continued Its

westward,
Travda said that tho Germans

attempted to hold tho Volclmnsk
sector with a force of 110 tanks
and two regiments of Infantry,
but lurgo soviet tanks led tho at-

tack thul split tho defenders,
who wcro routed by Infantry and
automatic riflemen.

Below Belgorod the Russians
wore reported advancing down
the big Kharkov highway.

(Tho Russians huve made now
landings southwest of Novoros-slsk- ,

the Black Sea naval base,
tho German high command com-
munique disclosed today. The
Germans claimed, however, that
they successfully counterattack-
ed these forces which apparently

Hershey Sees
Induction of ,

Family Men
(Continued From Page Ono)

categories for induction and to

put the drafting of men on a
state wldo, Instood of a local

board, basis.
"In its present form, it would

render administration of select-
ive service very difficult," Her-

shey testified, lidding that while
some changes might be made "to
ellmlnato my objections," he
feels the legislation still would
be undesirable.

"The Inevitable tendency of
manpower procurement during
the next eight or nine months, or
cvon the - next two or three
months" Horshoy said, "must
give more weight to what tho
registrant is doing rather than
to the relation he lias with de-

pendents."

Family Looks On
As Coach Leaps
To Death Wednesday

TACOMA, Feb. 11 MP) As
his wife and two small sous
looked on, Ernie E. Hannus, 36,
athletic coach at Enumcluw high
school, looped to his death yes-
terday from a brldgo crossing
the Carnonudo river near Bur-
nett.

Sheriff's Deputy Joe Kurpuch
suid the family was crossing the
bridgo in tho Hannus car when
the husband stopped the mach-
ine and walked to tho railing.

Sheriff's Deputies Joe Sladck
and Bill Reynolds said Mrs. Han-
nus told them her husband had
been on the verge of a nervous
breakdown. Tho body was re-
covered about half a mile from
the bridge.
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Icry duols, and it was presumed
that Rommel's delaying forces
were fighting desperately to de-

lay the. assault upon the old
French Mareth lino. It Is rough-
ly 45 miles beyond Bon Cur-duu-

.
8th Fans Out

Meanwhile the eighth army's
armored forces were reported
fanning out south of the coast-
al highway for a broad smush
at whatever Mareth defense the
axis has prepared.

No new land action was re-

ported on tho western Tunisian
land front.

Britisher Sees
Hard Job Ahead
In War On Japs

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 11 (F)
"Even if Germany Is defeated,"
says Sir Gerald Campboll,
"Japan will not be discouraged
and will bo a hard foe to defeat.
The only discouraged Jap is a
dead one."

The British minister, first as
sistant to Lord Halifax, tho Brit-
ish ambassador, arrived today to
give chamber of commerce ad-
dress next Monday.

It is highly important, said
Sir Gerald, "for the United Na
tions to defeat Germany first,
then concentrate on Japan."

He declared Germany has 500
submarines available for Pacific
assignment to aid the Japs.

Despite German setbacks in
Russia and Africa, the visitor
predicted, German morula will
not break.

Monday Is Deadline
For Tax Payments

Monday, February 15, Is the
deadline for payment of second
quarter 1942-4- 3 taxes, according
to Max Saunders, deputy tax col
lector..

All taxpayers are urged to
come in early to save a last min-
ute rush.

The worst accldont is one
without insurance. See Hans
Norland today, 118 North 7th.
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over one and a quarter million
tons."

"That is to say," ha added,
"our joint fleet is one and a
quarter million tons bigger today
than it was six months ago."

It was recalled that Churchill
credited the nazis' lack of know-
ledge of allied shipping for the
ease with which the allies oc
cupied French North Africa.

Successes
"We have had hardly any

losses in our heavily escorted
troop convoys, and out of about
three million souls who have
been moved under protection of
the British navy only 1348 hava
been killed or drowned, Includ-
ing the missing."

"The rate of killing of
has steadily improved," he said.
"From January to October, 1942,
inclusive, a period of ten months.
the rate of sinkings certain and
probable was the best we have
seen so far in this war.

"But from November to the
present date, a period of three
months, the rate has improved
more than half as much again."

Justice Stn
At the same time, Churchill

added, "the destructive power of
the has undergone steady
diminution. In the first year of
the war the operational
accounted for an average of 19
ships; in the second year, 12;
and in the third, seven and a
half."

Of the meeting January 14 to
24 with Roosevelt, Churchill
said:

'Our Inflexible Insistence on
unconditional surrender does not
mean that we shall stain our vic-
torious arms by wrong and cruel
treatment of the whole popula-
tion, but justice must be done,
and justice must be stem and
implacable.

"No vestige of nazi or fascist
power, no vestige of the Jap-
anese war plotting machine will
be left by us when the work is
done, as it certainly will be."

He said that although Stalin
was unable to attend the confer-
ence, "I assure the house that
our duty to aid to the utmost in
our power the magnificent and
tremendous, effort of Russia, and
try to idraw the enemy from the
Russian front was accepted as
the first objective once the prob-
lems of warfare were
met."

We should eake a long-rang- e

point of view and try to develop
policies which will be beneficial
to the world rather than to one
nation in the world. Mrs. Elea-
nor Roosevelt.

American colleges and uni-
versities had 7720 students from
foreign countries enrolled in
1933.
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SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 11

Potatoes: 2 Cali-

fornia, 6 Idaho, 1 Nevada, 1

Oregon arrived, 10 broken, 10

unbroken cars on track; market
slightly stronger; Klamath Rus-

sets No. 2, sacks, $1.25;
Idaho Russets No. 1 $3,10.,

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 11

Potatoes: 1 Florida, 1

Oregon arrived, 12 unbroken, 12

broken cars on track; two cars
arrived by truck; market steady;
no sales reported.

CHICAGO, Feb. 11

Potatoes, ' arrivals 56;
on track 22, total US shipments
822; old stock,-supplie- s moder-
ate; trading very light as receiv-
ers not opening cars for inspec-
tion; market steady; new stock,
supplies moderate; demand very
light, market about steady; Col-

orado Red McClures, US No. 1,
$2.80-3.00- ; Nebraska Bliss Tri-

umphs, US No. 1, 52.85-3.0-

Minnesota and North Dakota
Bliss Triumphs Commercials,
$2.25-40- ; Wisconsin Katahdins,
US No. 1, $2.50; Florida bushel
crate Bliss Triumphs, US No. 1,
$2.40-4- 5 per crate.

PORTLAND, (P) Potatoes-N- ew,

Florida, $3.25-3.3- 0 per 50-l-

box.

Kaiser Shipyard
Hearing Still

Being Debated
PORTLAND, Feb. 11 IP)

Kaiser shipyard hearing Trial
Examiner Robert N. Denham
ruled yesterday that the national
labor relations board could not
enter depositional testimony of
George Smith, former president
of the CIO Shipyard union here.

Upholding Kaiser attorneys;
Denham said if the NLRB wants
Smith's testimony in the record
he must be brought here from
San Francisco. He now is a ci
vilian inspector at Mare island
navy yard.

The hearing Is the result of
CIO charges that three Kaiser
shipyards in this area negotiated
closed shop contracts with the
AFL illegally.

Little Change
Seen in Portland
On 48-Ho- ur Week

PORTLAND", Feb,' ll yP) In-

dustry. and labor agreed today
that President Roosevelt's order

.for a reek would make
'little difference in Portland area
war production.; "

. Plant and labor officials point-
ed out that most of the area's
war industries have been on a

week for some time.
Many workers on five-da-y week
shifts are working the extra day
off in war plants, they said.

George Sullivan, Portland
General Electric company vice
president, objected to the lf

pay called for In the
program, estimating the

extra cost to his company would
run from $400,000 to $800,000 a
year.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Close in. Everything furnish-
ed. Phone 4533.

RELIABLE middle-age- d couple
to care for 5 cottages for free
rent. Mrs. Kandy, 1411 Main.

- 3

FOR SALE '37 Oldsmobile se-
dan. Excellent rubber, best
shape. Hot Springs Hotel.

7
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Mid, confirming previous re-

port and Tokyo'i own admis-
sion that Japanese troops had
given up the fight for the prize
Island. , . ..

In Burma
On the' Burma front, British

headquarters reported that RAF

planes carried out widespread
attacks against the Japanese yes-

terday, blasting storehouses,
river steamers and rail com-

munications in a 200-mil- e sweep
through the Irrawaddy River
valley.

Other RAF planes bombed the
vicinity of Akyab, big Japanese
base on the Bay of Bengal, and
strafed enemy positions in the
Rathedaung sector 25 miles
north of Akyab.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

FOR RENT furnished
Apt. Automatic gas heat, fine
view, hot and cold water, fur-

nished. $35.00 Drew's Man-stor-

3

QIL TO BURN For Union
heating oils phone 8404,
Klamath Oil Co., 615 Klamath
Ave.

FOR A BETTER WEARING
' Shirt with a better fit, try
'Van Hcusenl In whites and

colors. Rudy's Men's Shop.
- ;

CHIMNEY SWEEP, furnace
. cleaning. Phone 7149. 2

OIL BURNFR srRVICE. Phone
: 7149. 2

WIVES OF MEN. IN THE armed
services may now secure good
government posi- -'

tions.- Consult Interstate Busi-
ness College at once. 432 Main.

2--

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE
. or larger house and
i acreage by March 1st. Box
; 653, News-Heral- 7

CASH FOR '34 or later n
'

truck; Box

FOR SALE 1936 Ford. Cheap.
J See at Imperial. Garage. 3

WANTED Set of good leather
" ' harness. Write Rt. 1, Box 626.

- ' '
7

FOR RENT Furnished
house, $40 mo. 934 Eldorado,

i Phone 5426 evenings. 2--

WANTED Two husky high
school boys for a few hours

. one or two Saturdays each

. month, at slaughterhouse, $1

j per hour. Phone evenings,
5426. . 1

LOST Sugar ration book No. 1.
W. H. Dinehart, 303 Pine.

FOR SALE

Canadian Certified

Russet..
Seed Potatoes
Tried and Proven

Geo. C. Burger
209 William Bldg.

Phone 5660

' "hmuim uimuw
RALPH BELLAMY

; EVELYN ANKERS

iWfy
Plus This

Companion Fun Treat!

"PITTSBURGH"
Marlon Dietrich

John Warne Randolph Scott

U I
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lished In the attorney's room ad-

joining the courtroom, and the
clerk would be able to take cure
of whatever business might be
necessary at the time court is
in session.

Mora Efficient
Mrs. Short said Wednesday

that under the present set-up- ,

various members of her staff are
ready to give public service in
connection with the circuit court
work, while she or a deputy may
be in the courtroom.

Judge Vandenberg asserted
also that he believed the keeping
of records and other work In
connection with the circuit court
clerk work would be more ef-

ficiently handled if the clerk
was made appointive by the
judge. He complained about the
manner In which the work Is
being handled at present.

Letter Sent
The judge declared that cer

tain records in connection with
the county court "cash box"
case, Investigated by the grand
jury just prior to Judge Vanden-berg'- s

entry into office, had dis-

appeared and as a result the
county court is unable to collect
certain credits due the county.
Mrs. Short said that she has
ample photostatic copies of rec
ords to protect the county s in-

terest, although some papers ap-

parently were takerwfrom her of-

fice.
Wll "O Tlsnnnn ntmat

cult court clerk anison-in-
or Mrs. anon, sent rne neraia
and News a letter Thursday op
posing the proposed change. He
said that if such legislation is
proposed as a solution to the
problem, why not turn it around
and let the county clerk appoint
the circuit judge? .

Hannon said that he felt the
matter should be permitted to
rest until election, when the peo-
ple can vote on retaining or re-

jecting Mrs. Short and Judge
Vandenberg In office. The let-
ter will appear in the "letters
column" Friday.

1
What a parado of pep
and pulchritude I Seven

gorgeous girls
after romance ... . bring
you love and laughter
in a big big wayl It's
another triumph from
Joe Pasternak, who pro-

duced those wonderful
Deanna Durbln hits!

MARSHA
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2ND ACE TREAT!Ydu'll Get Ghost Pimples When This
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